
Fossil Ridge Booster Club Meeting 
August 15, 2017 
7:00pm - 8:15pm (Fossil Ridge Health Room) 
Meeting Agenda 
 
 

● Call to order - Jennifer Johnston 
First day of pads is tomorrow, passed out mouth guards to those kiddos that were here 
Stretching and drinking is key to makes sure boys are doing. Contact Jenn if you need 
assistance for your kids with tutoring she has resources. 2022 projected new schools in area so 
tight times for the budget and everything is being very transparent. Football Booster club will 
have even more responsibility to help out program due to cuts. 
 
**Fight Night update:  Thanks for the food trucks they were great Parnell Challenge needs to be 
kept up for future years. Their family remains in contact. The timeline was a bit off. Really 
wished father/son could have taken place. Feedback: Announcing and summarizing what each 
event was prior especially for Freshman parents. Ordered speakers for the upcoming year. 
** Jenn find out if kids can come before school for weight training for those not able to do the 7th 
period, find out hours it would be open... 2.5 credits towards PE credits You can submit PE 
waiver for sports and some credit hours will be reduced.  It’s applied towards your overall 
elective hours and wellness hours. Purpose was to eliminate the weights portion prior to actual 
practice to get boys home earlier. 

● Treasury Report - Sandy Brown 
$19,822.  Outstanding checks $3k+.  Current acct. $5591 still collecting fall fees.  But all is 
budget and accounted for fall. We are in good standing. 

● Football Fees Due Sept 8th - only have received 9, can use KS money 
Explained the 2 fall fees, 1 being the athletic fee $120.00 goes to school. This year all fees were 
standardized between schools as to have equity between schools. You can contact Athletic 
Director to determine what those fees are going to. 
Separate fee for the actual football program incl. Nutrition (granola bars, fig bars, pbjs, etc), 
shorts/t-shirt both summer/fall, specific equipment i.e. footballs, away game meals. 
Homecoming, banquet. Booster will provide an updated on what fall fees are going to. 
Also, to provide some budget for incoming program so they aren’t left in the negative.  

● Chairs and Committee updates  
Committee Chairs: 
Tanya- Senior Night in full swing all being planned 
Michelle- Banquet night 
Colleen provided nutrition update on preparing and storing the snacks. Also include a few extras 
and include coaches if needed. 
John- Cat delivery still looking to cover 1 night for set up. Has all dates all scheduled out.  Yard 
sales/decals spent $250+, cleared $450+ 
Some parents wanting to do another order for yard signs?? New board will decide 



**Sherrills need to be reimbursed a bit over paid for signs 
Remaining signs will be available at the innersquad scrimmage so board to send out an email 
reminder to parents. Look for Monique she’ll be handing them out.  Short/T-shirts will be handed 
out as well at the scrimmage. 
Kara- Homecoming committee met streamlined the process for the locker decorations to help 
improve the flow. Assembling Sept 24.  Saturday Sept 30 to decorate in between games. 
Decorating varsity cars for homecoming. Ridge squad helping with that as well. 
Melissa- All is going well made $820 on mouth guards.  King Soopers are doing well. 
Encourage using your cards as an alumni parent.  
Tara for Team Dinners: Lots of phone calls out.  Will wait to send out confirmation 8/29 Tuesday 
pizza night.  Bad Daddy’s is supplying one night as well. Jenn suggests breakfast for dinner, 
mac n cheese, chicken fingers dinner, still looking for donations.  
Oct. 4th team dinner early and then they’ll head out to bonfire for homecoming festivities. 
Tara will sent out a schedule ahead so we have tentative dates and which grade level is 
bringing what if we don’t have a restraunt to donate. 
Kathy-Scoreboard, is working on it. Do we need chains, scoreboard for scrimmage? Will 
freshman, jv be played on grass then won’t need scoreboard. Jenn is waiting on coaching staff 
and Carlucci.  Are we getting score board training? Coach Waters and Kathy will be trained.  
Janet is taking over the banners there are 10 of them. Kelly is handing over materials.  

● Fan Gear Store and Team Gear orders  Heather is stating sales going very well spent 
about $6k and have already made $$ 

● Freshman team updates  
Coach Biggs will be there but other coaches will be sporadic and different at games.  

● Bear Creek Game  
3:00 pm game Friday at French Field. 9/22  
** Tailgates start at around 5 before each game. Off shields behind little house.  

● Addressing specifics regarding bylaws, originated from first board and ran thru an 
attorney but in accordance with CHASSA and PSD but changes can be made to them 
and will be made public on website. respect, accountability, giving up family time, and 
making Boosters first priority with new possible board members ~ Jennifer 

● Voting in the new Booster Board All voted in successfully!! 
○ Michelle Bowerfind - President 
○ Michelle Blomfelt-Jabs - Vice President 
○ Kim Ottolenghi - Treasurer 
○ Amy Mosser - Secretary 

Adjourned at 8:13 
 
 


